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Ihe-Esrepeen-Eerliegen!,

A - uhereas the accumutation of destructive ueapons is jeopardizing the

entire wortd and in particutar the peop[es and countries of the

Europgan Community,

B - rhereas.targe sums are spent on arms production, uhiLe sociat expenditure,
particular[y for the purpose of safeguarding jobs, is far from adequate

in the industriatized countries in generaI and in Community countries
n particutar,

C - rhereas the situation in many countries suffering from under-devetopment,

hunger and natural. disasters has reached dangerous proportions,
catting for reneued efforts in the fieLd of cooperation and assistance,

D - conÙinced of the need to foster a rittingness to negotiate in order
to reduce internationaI tensions,

1. IS RESOLVED TO:

- arouse pubtic opinion in Europe and urge the pubLic to express its
determination to help achieve a uorLd free from the threat of uar,
in uhich the security requirements of each country routd be respected

..,in a spirit of cooperation beneficiaL to at[,

- call, on the governments of the ten Community t'lember States, acting jointty
and severatty, particularLy in the framework of politicaI cooperation,
to contribute to the success of the current negotiations on ha[ting
the arms race, obtaining mutuaI and balanced force reductions, especiaIty
in the number of missiles and nuclear ueapons in the arsenats of the
East and ldest, and fostering détenter. security and cooperation.

2. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Commission and the
Counci L of the European Conrmunities.
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